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Kickoff “COVID-19 Actions Taken Review”
Protecting and empowering COVID-19 frontline health
workers: how are we doing it?
Virtual Workshop

Obiectives
• Share critical aspects of healthcare workers’ matters in terms of
personal protection, training and support to respond effectively to
the COVID-19 pandemic
• Provide feedback on the distance learning module on “Novel
Coronavirus (Sars-CoV-2) health emergency: Preparedness and
Response”

Agenda (1° part)
12:10-12:30

Keynote presentation

(20min)

The COVID-19 response Nigeria: putting health security on the
agenda, and keeping it there.

12:30-12:45

Discussion and feedback on the distance learning module on “Novel
Coronavirus (Sars-CoV-2) health emergency: Preparedness and
Response”
Prospective study on COVID-19 evaluation risk among the healthcare
workers in charge of the first cases in Africa

(15min)
12:45-12:55

(10min)

Dr Chikwe Ihekweazu Director National Center for
Disease Control and Prevention, Nigeria

Introduction by ISS and contributions by the participants
Moderator: ISS
Dr Ramatoulaye Hamidou Lazoumar
Medical and Health Research Centre, Niger
Principal investigator of the Study in Niger

Agenda (2° part)
12:55-14:25

Thematic discussion: “Protecting and empowering COVID-19 frontline health workers: how are we doing it??”

(1h30min)
Session 1: “National COVID-19 training strategies, challenges and
solutions”

Dr Lusine Paronyan,
National Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Armenia
Dr. Hanaa Abu Elsood Abd Elaziz Ghonim
MOHP, Egypt

12:55-13:40

(45min)

Discussion and contributions from other countries

13:40-14:25

Session 2: “Strategies for the protection of healthcare personnel and
patients and the role of primary care staff in the prevention and
identification of cases during the COVID-19 pandemic, challenges and
solutions”

(45min)

Discussion and contributions from other countries

Representatives from Ministry of Health and Institut Pasteur de Dakar,
Senegal
Moderator: ISS
Dr Lusine Paronyan,
National Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Armenia
Emanuela De Vivo,
Medici con l'Africa Cuamm, Mozambique
Representatives from Ministry of Health and Institut Pasteur de Dakar,
Senegal
Moderator: ISS

‘COVID-19 Actions Taken Review’
Protecting and empowering COVID-19
frontline health workers: how are we doing it?
Virtual Workshop
September 23rd 2020 12h-14h30 CEST

Preventing biological risks
increased by environmental
and climate change in the
Mediterranean, Black Sea,
and Sahel regions by
strengthening institutional
capacities in the context of
One Health

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

Capacity building

Networking

Advocacy for the
adoption of a
One Health approach
Preventing vector-borne diseases around the Mediterranean and Sahel
regions by reinforcing an international network of laboratories and
public health institutions

Enhancing
laboratory
preparedness
and response capacities
to arboviruses and their
vectors

Enhancing awareness of
the added value of
integrated surveillance,
risk assessment and
early warning to prevent
and control epidemics and
epizootics

IMPLEMENTATION
OBJECTIVES

https://www.medilabsecure.com/
medilabsecure@pasteur.fr
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Funded by the European
Union

MediPIET & COVID 19
www.medipiet.org

Isabel Noguer
ISCIII/ENS

Funded by the European
Union

MediPIET CBRN P-74

• EU-DG DEVCO funded project

• Under the “Instrument for Stability and Peace”, linked to the Chemical,
Biological, Radiological and Nuclear Centres of Excellence initiative (CBRN
CoE)
• Advanced regional FETP: 3rd Cohort will be graduated in 2021 (15 fellows)
• Objective: enhancing health security in the Mediterranean and Black Sea
region by supporting capacity building for prevention and control of
biological, natural or man-made health threats
• 2019-2021: 3rd phase: Consortium ISCIII & Fundación Estatal Salud,
Infancia y Bienestar Social (FCSAI), scientific leadership: European Centre
for Prevention and Diseases Control (ECDC)

Funded by the European
Union

MediPIET & COVID 19
• Fellows and supervisors involved in national COVID 19 response
(Preparedness & Response, Surveillance, Data Collection, country level coordination, Risk
Com., Infection prevention & Control, Lab, PoE, ...)

• COVID-19 Resource Centre on MediPIET webpage

• MediPIET@Home Webinars will resume in October 2020 with
Countries experiences to be shared

Stay Tuned!!

Funded by the European
Union
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Nigeria Centre for Disease Control

Protecting the health of Nigerians

The COVID-19 Response to Nigeria:
Putting Health Security on the Agenda
MediPIET and MediLabSecure Webinar

Dr Chikwe Ihekweazu
Director General

23rd September 2020

Health in Nigeria
Form of Government
Federal Republic with
36 states and an FCT

Life Expectancy
54 (as at 2017)
Preparedness
Ready Score
(46%) to
prevent, detect
and respond

Population
Est. 200 million
(1st in Africa)

Investment

Recent Outbreaks

Budget allocation less
than 5%

2

COVID-19, Lassa fever,
Ebola, meningitis, yellow
fever, measles, cholera and
monkeypox
NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Major Outbreaks in Nigeria
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Introduction to the NCDC
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Nigeria Centre for Disease Control
Nigeria’s Public Health Institute
Mandate
Prevent, detect, and control spread of communicable diseases

Coordinate surveillance systems to collect, analyse and interpret data
on communicable diseases to guide action
Support States in responding to small outbreaks, and lead response to
large disease outbreaks
Develop and maintain a network of public health laboratories
Conduct, collate, synthesise and disseminate public health research to
inform policy
Coordinate the compliance with international health regulations
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COVID-19 in Nigeria
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COVID-19 in Nigeria (as at 22ND September)

CASES

37

487,758

STATES + FCT

TESTS

7,677

48,836

1,100

57,613

ACTIVE CASES

7

DISCHARGED

DEATHS

NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL
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Trends in testing, confirmation and test positivity
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An Intergovernmental Response

Presidential Task Force

(12 Members – Cabinet, Agency Heads and WHO Country Rep)

Federal Ministry of Health
Agencies and Departments under the Ministry

Nigeria Centre for Disease Control
Emergency Operations Centre

Surveillance

9

Point of
Entry

Laboratory

Case
Management

Risk
Communications

NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Logistics

Research

Infection
Prevention
and Control
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Three-Phase Restrictions Easing Strategy
Phase 2

Phase 1
Land travel

▪

Banned

▪

Road and rail open under strict
conditions

Airspace

▪

Closed

▪

Open for domestic flights, limited for
essential international until Aug 26

Movement

▪

Curfew from 8pm – 6am

▪

Working Hours

▪

9am – 2pm

Workspace

▪

Entertainment
Activities
Gatherings/
Religious
Activities
Schools
10

Phase 3

▪

Open

▪

Open for domestic +
international

Curfew from 10pm – 4am

▪

No Curfew

▪

9am – 5pm

▪

No Limit

50% staff occupancy or less

▪
▪

75% staff occupancy or less.
50% occupancy for clients

▪

100% occupancy

▪

Banned

▪

Banned

▪

Opened

▪

Banned

▪

Limited

▪

Opened

▪

Closed

▪

Closed, but special consideration for
graduation exams

▪

Opened

NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL
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Updates from Nigeria
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Enhancing Surveillance for COVID-19

•

Standardised tool and repository for data
collection and analysis

•

Primarily used for surveillance and contact
tracing

•

Deployment of staff to all states to support data for
action

•

Dashboards used in State and National EOCs for
data visualisation

•

Data used for decision making- deployment of
supplies, testing strategy, modeling etc

12
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Enhancing our diagnostic capacity
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•

Number of Laboratories: 71 laboratories

•

Number of states with testing laboratories has increased
from 2 to 35 + the FCT

•

Labs coordinated by NCDC National Reference Laboratory

•

Inclusion of other testing platforms- GeneXpert for TB,
COBAS for HIV

•

National supply chain network established by NCDC

•

Collaboration with private sector to improve access to
testing

•

Distribution of reagents and consumables to states in the
laboratory network

NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Enhancing Emergency Preparedness & Response

• NCDC-led multi-sectoral national EOC is
coordinating the public health response
• State-level coordination of response activities
through PHEOCs

• Providing a platform of knowledge sharing and
support through periodic engagement
• Assisting EOCs with logistics and data support
through online platforms and fortnightly meetings
with state epidemiologists
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Enhancing Emergency Support & Assistance

• NCDC-deployed RRTs are assisting the public
health response
• The RRT deployment for COVID-19 is the largest
public health support deployment in Nigerian
history
• RRTs supporting state PHEOCs in logistics,
analysis and general coordination
• Established warehouse and supply chain for
deployment of PPEs and medical consumables
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Strengthening Our Research Output
• Hub to coordinate COVID-19 public health
research activities

• Co-chaired by DG NIMR and DG NCDC
• Diverse range of members- academia, public
health, social science etc.

• Eight technical areas:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Virus transmission
Social science
Clinical management
Vaccines
IPC
Animal and environmental research
Therapeutics
Epidemiological studies
NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Strengthening Social Science and Risk Communications

•

Daily monitoring of data on social media,
newspapers, rumours etc

•

Data collated on Friday and analysed

•

Data used to determine key messages for the
coming week
17

•

Regular polling to track opinions and feedback

•

Used to tailor engagement and communication

•

Difficulties in building trust in government

NIGERIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Reflections on the Response So Far
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Challenges

•

Harmonising Federal-State responsibilities to ensure one national response

•

Procurement and access to reagents, PPEs and other consumables

•

Rumours and misinformation in the media

•

Working with increased public frustration with the sustained restrictions imposed

•

Addressing poor sample collection, accounting for low testing results

•

Combining economic and healthcare considerations in shaping the response

19
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The Future of Healthcare in Nigeria

•

Ensuring that the industry receives the necessary support and investment to develop

•

Utilising the new focus on healthcare to inspire a new generation of public health professionals

•

Direct investment to develop infrastructure in federal medical centres, laboratories and health facilities

•

Support various sectors in industries in adapting to a post-COVID Nigeria

•

Legislation and procedure will need to be changed to support efforts to avoid, and if necessary manage,
future outbreaks in Nigeria
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Conclusions

•

Every country needs a National Public Health Institute to deliver on health security and prepare for
outbreak prevention.

•

Strengthening of regional collaboration on research, building skilled public health workforce,
mobilising experts, supplies and other resources is key to developing our health capacity

•

Strengthening international collaboration for equitable access to vaccines and targeted support

•

Combining economic considerations and healthcare in moving to a post-COVID Nigeria and Africa

21
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THANK YOU
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Training and capacity building on
“Preparing to and fighting the Health Emergency from novel
Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”

Training and capacity building on “Preparing to and fighting the
Health Emergency from novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”
Background and Aims
 Italy is one of the countries which has faced a very dramatic Covid-19 emergency
 In this framework Istituto Superiore di Sanità (ISS) developed an on-line course “Preparing to and fighting the
Health Emergency from novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2” for the health personnel of the Italian Health
Services
 The purpose of the course is to support health personnel in facing the COVID-19 emergency, according to the
best available scientific evidence and official sources of information
 On the basis of the material developed for the on-line course a training package has been adapted,
integrated and translated in English and French to be used in other countries
 The training package has been made available on the ISS training platform to be downloaded for self-training
or by trainers who have to organise trainings at country level (ToT)

Training and capacity building on “Preparing to and fighting the
Health Emergency from novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”
Methodology and outputs

Pedagogical approaches: Problem-Based Learning (PBL) Approach
 PBL is a student-centred pedagogy for adult learner in which students learn about a subject in the context of
complex, multifaceted, and realistic problems

 Participants define their learning objectives starting from a problem related to their professional environment

Training and capacity building on “Preparing to and fighting the
Health Emergency from novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”
Course structure
The course consists of three learning units:





Unit 1: Features of the novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) health emergency
Unit 2: Surveillance, identification and management of suspected and confirmed cases
Unit 3: Information for healthcare professionals on prevention, identification and monitoring strategies
in both clinical and community settings

Training materials
Each training Unit contains:
 Entrance assessment (pre-learning test)
 Problem
 Supporting materials: keywords, bibliography and webography

 Reading materials
 3 Tutorials

 Problem solution, key messages
 Deepening on national aspects
 Self-assessment (post-learning test)

Training and capacity building on “Preparing to and fighting the
Health Emergency from novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”
E-learning courses
Course title

Target

Novel Coronavirus
(SARS-CoV-2) health
emergency:
preparedness and
response*
(ISS Pre-SF-DMI-GLOB)

Health workers

Préparation et réponse
à l'urgence sanitaire du
nouveau Coronavirus
SARS-CoV-2*
(ISS Pre-SF-DMI-GLOB)

Travailleurs du
domaine de la
Santé

Delivery
period

25/05 - 16/12
(110/200 days of
delivery)

Subscribers
30/6/2020

Countries

25

Albania, Armenia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Egypt, Ethiopia, Georgia,
Jordan, Kosovo, Lebanon, Libya, Moldova,
Montenegro, Palestine, Republic of North
Macedonia, Serbia, Turkey, Ukraine

208

Algeria, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Mali,
Mauritania, Morocco, Niger, Senegal,
Tunisia, Cameroon, Madagascar, Guinea,
French Guiana, Ivory Coast

25/05 - 16/12
(110/200 days of
delivery)

Detail of professionals
to be trained

Medical doctor, general
practitioner/family
doctor/community
doctor, nurse,
epidemiologist,
virologist, veterinarian,
entomologist, other
healthcare providers,
laboratory staff and
staff involved in the
COVID-19 epidemic
management

*The training package developed for Italy has been adapted in its contents and translated by the Istituto Superiore di
Sanità (ISS) in the framework of the MediLabSecure project, coordinated by Institute Pasteur and funded by the EC.

Webinar & Workshop

• September 2020 Webinar “Actions taken review”
• March 2021 “ Post actions review workshop”
with MLS countries plus others countries and institutions

Training and capacity building on “Preparing to and fighting the Health Emergency from
novel Coronavirus SARS CoV-2”
(subscribers for self-education and for ToT – updated 15 Sept 20)
45

40

40

with credentials but never accessed
access only

35

started/finished

Trainers
Course

30

Country

25

Egypt
Georgia
Lebanon
Mali
Mauritania
Morocco
Serbia
Total

20

15

12
10

10

6

5

5

3
1

1

9

3

2

4
1

2

3

1

0

Country

French

English
2
2
2

18
4
3
25

1
7

Total with
credentials
2
2
2
18
4
3
1
32

Acknowledgements
•Course adaptation: S Declich, MG Dente, ME Tosti, (National Center for Global Health,
ISS, Roma), R Ferrelli (Training Service, ISS, Roma)

•Technical-scientific support: Simona Crateri (National Center for Global Health, ISS,
Roma), Alfonso Mazzaccara, Donatella Barbina, Pietro Carbone, Debora Guerrera,

Alessandra Di Pucchio (Training Service, ISS, Roma)

Questions for the discussion
Specific questions for those who have attended Covid-19 ISS/MLS Training Course
•The course objectives were clear and the content was consistent with the course objectives
•Overall, the educational quality of the course (objectives, training materials, relevance to the user’s
professional development ….) was satisfactory
•The educational method, based on the ‘problem-based learning’, was effective
•I can apply what I have learnt in this course to my professional context

General questions regarding training in Covid-19 Pandemic
•How would you cope with the need of training and the lack of adequate available time in emergency
situations like the Covid-19 Epidemic?

Prospective study on COVID19 evaluation risk among the
healthcare workers in charge
of the first cases in Africa
Pasteur International Affairs Department

Objectives
• Assess the infection risk factors among the healthcare
workers (HCW) facing COVID-19 epidemic
• Analyse the clinical pattern of infected personnel
• Estimate the asymptomatic proportion of the cohort
• Assess the inter-human transmission risk among the health
personnel exposed to SARS-CoV-2
• Study the progression of the COVID-19 disease (duration,
severity, etc.)
• Determine the sero-prevalence before and after exposure in
clinical confirmed cases
• Evaluate the prevention measures and their impact on the
transmission
2 | RV | HCW Studies in African | 23/09/2020

Methodology
• Prospective study among healthcare personnel
working in structures where a positive case of SARSCoV-2 was identified
• Follow-up between 6 and 12 months
• Epidemiological data (WHO questionnaire) +
biological data
• Blood samples (D0, D15, D30): serological analysis
• In case of COVID-19 symptoms:
• Swab
To confirm the
• Urine/stool samples
diagnosis and identify
• Biology/biochemistry
co-morbidities
• X-ray
3 | RV | HCW Studies in African | 23/09/2020

Already identified as a success story!
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Preliminary results

Dr HAMIDOU LAZOUMAR Ramatoulaye
Principal Investigator

Health structures involved in the study
Structures

N. of participants

Percentage(%)

CERMES

8

3.09

Hospitals

137

52.90

Private clinics

9

3.47

Hôtel Gaweye

9

3.47

Maternité Issaka Gazobi

96

37.07

Total

259

100.00

Gender (%)

Men
43,63
56,37

Women

Samples analysed
Swabs

N.

Percentage(%)

81

70.43

34

29.57

115

100.00

Negative

Positive

Total

Positive cases/structure
Structure

N.

Perrcentage(%)

CERMES

2

1.74

Hospitals

20

58.82

Private clinics

1

0.87

Maternité Issaka Gazobi

11

32.35

Total

34

100.00

Health personnel involved in the study
Position

N.

Percentage(%)

Students/Trainees

9

3.47

Nurses

83

32.05

Physician

95

36.68

Cleaning person

17

6.56

Laboratory staff

10

3.86

Technician

36

13.90

Other

9

3.47

Total

259

100.00

Positive cases/personnel
Position

N.

Percentage(%)

Students/Trainees

2

5.88

Nurses

9

26.47

Physician

16

47.06

Cleaning person

2

5.88

4

11.76

1

2.94

34

100

Laboratory staff
Technician

Other
Total

Health personnel exposure
Exposure to a patient

N.

Proportion

Direct contact with the patient

206

79.54

Contact with patient’s fluids

33

12.74

Contact with patient’s material

100

38.61

Contact with the area aroud the patient

178

68.73

Difficulties and constraints
Low participation rate
 Lack of collaboration of some personnel
for clinical follow-up
 Some personnel not available for sample
collection


Recommendations at this step
Make enough available the PPE in these countries

Strengthen training and information about control
measures to reduce transmission among the HCW.
Test for rapidly identifying asymptomatic care workers.
Trace systematically contacts among infected care worker
colleagues and family members
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COVID-19 preparedness and
response:
the Case of Armenia
Lusine Paronyan, MD, PhD
NCDC Ministry of Health of Armenia
Yerevan

Situation in the country as of
23.09.2020, 11։00 AM
First case: 1 March, 2020
th
100 case: 18 March, 2020
Total cases: 47667
Recoveries: 42676
Patients receiving
treatment: 3765
Deaths: 938 from COVID
Deaths: 288 with COVID
Total number of tests:
266066

COVID-19 cases: rate of increase

Pillar 1: Country-level coordination, planning, and
monitoring (1)

Phase 1:
Soft restrictions
23.02.2020
Armenia
closed the
border with
Iran

09.03.2020
Air and land
travel
restrictions

01.03.2020
The first
case of
coronavirus
was
confirmed in
Armenia

13.03.2020
Educational
and cultural
institutions
are closed

14.03.2020
The Armenian-Georgian
border has been closed
for 10 days, with the
consent of the parties.

16.03.2020
Armenia declared state
of emergency until
April 14
The commandant’s
office has been formed

Phase 2:
Strict restrictions
23.03.2020
Some economic
restrictions are
announced throughout
Armenia
23.03.2020
Penalties and fines are
fixed by law for violations
during the state of
emergency
24.03.2020
The state system goes into
emergency management and
begins to operate at optimal
load
25.03.2020
Restrictions on selfisolation and the right to
free movement are
announced
26.03.2020
The first case of death
from coronavirus has
been reported in Armenia

Phase 3:
Strict restrictions + positioning
31.03.2020
Restrictions were strengthened and
extended throughout Armenia until April 12.

31.03.2020
Legal basis was established for the leverage of
positioning with the adoption of the
legislative package by the National Assembly.
07.04.2020
By the decision of the Government, full
legal grounds were formed for the needs
of the state with a purpose of certain
restrictions of private law during a State of
Emergency.
11.04.2020
A decision was made to extend the State
of Emergency and its restrictions during
the session of the Commandant’s Office.

13.04.2020
The legal status of the State of
Emergency was extended until May
14

Pillar 1: Country-level coordination, planning,
and monitoring (3)
January 2020: Intersectoral
commission

Resource allocation
March 2020: Commandant Office

The Ministry of Health

The National Center for
Disease Control and
Prevention
(NCDC)

national response to
COVID-19 leading
communications and
international
reporting
surveillance
coordination

 Emergency funds
 Fundraising
activities
 Humanitarian
Funds activated
for the COVID-19
response

Pillar 1: Country-level coordination,
planning, and monitoring (4)
Other sectors response
Social welfare
 18 financial assistance packages for socially vulnerable households
 loan repayment holidays
Financial support / guarantees for businesses
 assistance package for small- and medium-sized businesses in tourism,
agriculture, food and manufacturing industries
Home education support
 distance learning platform for schools
 an electronic platform for teachers

Pillar 2: Risk communication and community
engagement
Health communication through all media (starting
in January 2020)

 Consistent and evidence-based messages by dedicated spokespersons
on hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, and social distancing
 Development, adaptation and dissemination of posters and videos
based on WHO advice and guidance
 Single official information portal: Armenian Unified InfoCenter
 Daily press conferences and regular Facebook live streaming presenting
statistics, health measures and public advice
 Hotlines by MOH/NCDC
 Government approved mobile application (Covid 19 Armenia) to deliver
latest official news, statistics, orders, recommendations on infection
control for the general public as well as a symptom checklist for
evaluating against COVID-19 symptoms

Real-time surveillance: access to the
dashboard

Pillar 4: Points of entry
 points of entry public health emergency plan is developed and
implemented
 standard operating procedures, equipped and trained staff of Health
inspectorate are managing ill passengers/drivers
 isolation facilities for arrivals with coronavirus-like symptoms are in
place at the entries of borders, transportation to designated regional
and Yerevan infectious disease hospitals
 information about COVID-19 to travellers have been communicated
 Regularly monitoring the effectiveness of readiness and response
measures at points of entry, and adjusting plans to the changing policies
 Entry to foreigners is restricted except cargo drivers
 Except for a few flights the borders were closed for passengers/citizens
(16 March 2020)
 All returning citizens are put under a mandatory 14-day quarantine in
dedicated facilities/hotels on arrival

Pillar 6: Infection prevention and control (1)
• Infection Prevention and Control guidelines are
adopted
• Health workers from primary healthcare facilities,
hospitals, and repurposed for COVID-19 health facilities
and quarantine hotels are trained
• Only urgent medical services are allowed in medical
centers
• Supportive supervision is implemented to provide
support for medical facilities on infection prevention
and control measures by mobile teams
• Prevention guidelines for different sectors are adopted:
transport, workplaces, home, healthcare facilities, and
hand hygiene promotion

Pillar 6: Infection prevention and control (2)
• Physical distancing

 Full lockdown and mandatory self-isolation for everyone
 Limitations of free movement until May 4
 Suspended public transport, excluding the railway network starting
March 24
 Activities of all educational institutions and childcare facilities have
been suspended for the entire period of the state of emergency,
except for those providing distance learning

• Isolation and quarantine

 All suspected cases quarantined in dedicated health facilities until
test results received
 Those with positive test results further quarantined in health
facilities or hotels depending on symptoms
 All contacts of positive cases quarantined in dedicated hotels

Pillar 7: Case management (1)
WHO treatment guideline translated, updated,
and disseminated among relevant health
professionals
Physical infrastructure
• Improved hospital capacity through 10 repurposed
hospitals designated for treatment of COVID-19,
with overall:
 10 hospitals with total 1700 beds
 180 ICU beds

Pillar 7: Case management (2)
Workforce
 Workforce of newly designated ten hospitals
 ICU specialists from other health facilities repurposed to designated health
facilities to treat COVID-19 patients
 Extra health workers (volunteers with medical education, including nursing
and medical students) retrained and repurposed for COVID-19
 The National Institute of Health trained 1782 health providers throughout
the country to recognize and treat COVID-19 patients
• 40% physicians, 60% nurses and other support staff
• 15% from Yerevan, 85% from regions

Pillar 7: Case management (3)
Living and Treatment Support Centers

Every positive
COVID-19 patient
hospitalized, those
without symptoms
placed in hotels with
medical services

Pillar 8: Operational support and logistics
• PPE available in all health facilities of the country
quantified and repurposed for COVID-19
Government and humanitarian partners procured
certain quantities of PPE, ventilators, and tests
National production of PPE organized
National production of PCR tests planned

However, documented shortage of
ventilators, ICU equipment, PPE, lab reagents
and supplies

SUMMARY REPORT ON COVID19 TRAININGS
• NIH has organized a series of trainings, webinar sessions
for the medical professionals:

34 webinars with various specialists from around the
world, including the USA, Russia, France, Italy, Lithuania,
China
17 webinars and 133 training sessions with local
specialists

• 89.0% of trainings were conducted online, and (11.0%)
were conducted offline

SUMMARY REPORT ON COVID19 TRAININGS
• NIH has organized a series of trainings, webinar sessions for
the medical professionals:
≈ 3,500 health workers, 533 school nurses and 600
kindergarten staff received COVID-19 IPC training
≈ 1,770 doctors: training “New coronavirus. Essentials for
Physicians ”
360 administrative staff: trainings for primary HCF
≈ 300 health workers: training on "Technique for taking
samples for research on the new coronavirus“
• ≥ 2,800 attendees attended international webinars
• ≈ 2,000 attendees attended local webinars

Thank you

Ministry of Health and Population
Preventive Sector
Central Administration for Preventive Affairs

National COVID-19 training strategies, challenges and
solutions in Egypt
Dr. Hanaa Ghonim
Director-General of Epidemiology and Surveillance Department

September 23, 2020

Department of Epidemiology and Surveillance

Email: des@mohp.gov.eg
Tel: (+20) 227923078
Fax: (+20) 227923683

Outline
• Introduction
• Training process
• Challenges

• Solutions
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Egypt: at the (heart) of the whole world
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General distribution of health levels
6000

27
MOHP

Health
Directorates

300
Health
Districts
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Training process chart
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Training timeline and strategies
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Large group training
Target groups
It was directed to healthcare workers (HCW) or public health professionals (PHP)
including physicians, technicians, . . . . , and in either:
• All or some governorates
• All or some districts in one or two neighbor governorates
• Most of hospitals of common activity, like:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Fever hospitals
Chest Hospitals
Educational hospitals
General and Central hospitals
Health Insurance hospitals
Sentinel sites for a certain disease ( ARI – SARI – Pneumonia - ……)
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Small group training
• Usually, for a certain group in the central level or at the subnational
level for a single health directorate, a health district a hospital, …… etc.
• Aimed to discuss single issue or to train trainers.

On-job training
• Targeting professional groups or key individuals in a certain setting at
their work place (hospital, surveillance unit, local laboratory, ….).
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Training topics
Training materials were locally developed under supervision from the
General department of epidemiology and surveillance for epidemiological
contents and the scientific committee for the clinical content. References
are WHO, ECDC, published papers and national guidelines.
Topics for HCW:
• Hospital infection prevention and control
• Case management (classification, isolation, ……)
• Updated treatment protocol
• COVID-19 cases management under specific medical conditions e.g.:
with diabetes, hypertension, pregnancy, pediatrics.
• Critical care management.
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Training topics -cont’d.
Topics for Public Health Professionals:
• Outbreak investigations and control
• Case notifications and reporting.
• National Electronic Disease Surveillance System (NEDSS) tailored
updates for COVID-19 reporting
• Contact tracing
• Home isolation and health quarantine
• Case studies
• Lab testing procedures and regulations.
• Monitoring and evaluation of preventive measures inside and outside
the health care system
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Training topics -cont’d.
Topics of re-opening preparedness:
• Points of entry re-opening plan
• Specified mass gatherings ( Religious – social – sports - …..)
• Schools re-opening preparedness plan for applying preventive measures
• Preparedness plan for organizing the 27th Men’s Handball world
championship
Common subjects:
• Updated COVID-19 case definition
• COVID-19 epidemiology
• Preventive measures
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Challenges
Epidemiological factors
• Increased transmission of COVID-19
• Limited knowledge ; especially at the early period of transmission
Political
• Group meetings restrictions
• Lockdown
• Closure of hotels
• Restricted inter-governmental traveling
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Challenges
National or local work overload for HCW & PHP:
• Rising of suspected cases and notifications
• Increased number of cases and overwhelmed hospitals
• Restriction of risk group working (chronic cases, pregnant women, …….)
• Infected HCW & PHP with COVID-19
Technical Issues
• Internet accessibility
• Limited time to access a PC or the use of mobile-phones
• Difficulty in matching dates for online trainings.
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Solutions
Issues
High transmission rates of
COVID-19

Solutions
Strict preventive measures including physical
distancing and face masks

Less information and
knowledge

Training central level trainers
Frequent updating materials from more than one
source of information.

Governmental physical
distancing measures

Online trainings, social media sharing of training
materials, quick on-job trainings

Work overload and technical
issues

Online and offline available pre-recorded training
videos
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Solutions –cont’d
Other measures taken to overcome challenges:
• Frequent meetings of the central level trainers for reviewing materials.
• Dividing target groups into small groups for shorter durations
• Obtaining official licenses to move freely between governorates and
during lockdown hours.
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Ministère de la Santé et de l’Action Sociale
Direction Générale de la Santé
Direction de la Prévention

Division de la Surveillance et de la Riposte Vaccinale

Strategy implemented by Senegalese authorities to tackle
COVID-19 outbreak in Sénégal
Dr Boly Diop (MSAS-MOH), Dr Aliou Barry (IPD), Pr Christophe Peyrefitte (IPD)
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ALERT CELL AT THE HEART OF THE RESPONSE SYSTEM

III. STAFF TRAINING ON COVID-19 IN THE PREPARATORY PHASE
IV. SUPERVISION OF THE DEVICE DURING THE RESPONSE
V. ROLE OF IPD IN TRAINING AND RESPONSE STRATEGIES
VI. CHALLENGES

Health Care System
COVID-19 pandemic
CNGE delocalised the outbreak
response according to the Health
Care stratification in Senegal :
 Regions: CRGE
 Departement: CDGE
County: CLGE

National Epidemic Management Council description
Coordination
Case management
Infection Prevention and Control

Cabinet

DGSP - DGES - DGAS -DPRS
DLM - SMIT - DEPS – DSMSAMU-BNSP-Prive
DQS2H - SNH

Entry point and laboratory
DP – CS Frontières - DL – IPDSurveillance
RM
et
Community
SNEIPS/CELLULE COM./CSC
Communication and Engagement
 High epidemiologic potential Disease follow
up
 Outbreak prevention and response
Supervision
 Response organization
 Response evaluation

Outbreak intervention teams

DP - COUS - Croix Rouge-IPD

Ressources and Logistic
Mobilisation

DAGE - DIEM - Ministère en charge
des finances et du budget-IPD

Defense, Safety and Protection

Forces de défense et de sécurité

Coronavirus outbreak management
CORONAVIRUS DISEASE
ALERT MOH CELL
PREPAREDNESS FOR EARLY
DETECTION AND RAPID
MANAGEMENT OF CASES

Alert Management algorythm in the context of COVID-19 preparedness and
ALGORITHME DEresponse
GESTIONinDES
ALERTES
Senegal

TRAINING STRATEGY
 SOPs Elaboration
oSurveillance
oEarly detection of cases
oSampling and biomterial transport
oPrevention and control of the infection
oCase management
oInformation

TRAINING STRATEGY
 Training phase then training of trainers for
health care workers
 targetting health care workers at risk : ECR
and ECD from Dakar in February 2020
Training of a pool of trainers at the national
level after the first reported case
A 3 days cascade training of all the
Senegalese health care workers
IPD trained >300 healthcare workers

Supervision and challenges
 National Supervision of the surveillance system in Mai 2020
 Information management in Mai 2020
 National Supervision of the outbreak response system in a One
Health manner including all healths national components in
July 2020
 Challenges
 Continuous and rapid evolving situation
 Lack of E-learning course monitoring services in remote areas
 Necessity of experience on nasopharyngeal swab procedures
 Pragmatic and practical approaches rather than theoric

HEALTH CARE WORKER PROTECTION STRATEGIES (1)

• With more than 10 years of experience on
syndromic influenza sentinel surveillance
in Senegal (ILI & SARI), the IPD has
participated in practical training of health
personnel in the field on:
- Appropriate PCI & Respiratory hygiene
measures
- Practical simulations on: procedures for
dressing and undressing PPE and correct
completion of the investigation forms
- The procedures for collecting, packaging
and transporting samples (simulations &
practice on suspected cases in real
situations in the field)

HEALTH CARE WORKER PROTECTION STRATEGIES (2)
• Two International African training sessions at IPD for SARS-CoV-2
diagnosis, Biosafety and Biosecurity: 21 National Institutes, hands-on
training, kit distribution, proficiency tests
• Involvement of head nurses & monitoring tools of the IPD sentinel
sites in training activities for other health personnel in the country and
in investigation activities: sharing of experience on good health
practices filling out forms, compliance with standard precautionary
measures when using PPE, procedures for collecting samples
• Establishment of a network platform (Teranga) for the chief doctors of
all districts of Senegal allowing them to quickly access to the diagnosis
and take public health measures (investigations, preventive measures,
control of transmission...)
• Decentralization of the Covid-19 diagnosis in the majority of health
regions in Senegal for rapid access to results:
- Deployment of the IPD Laboratory in the field to support the Covid-19 diagnosis
- Training of local laboratory staff in health regions and districts on classical PCR
and GeneXpert for SARS-Cov-2, Biosafety and Biosecurity

CHALLENGES
 Health care workers were not very familiar
and fear with PPE use
 Insufficient amount of PPE and sampling tools
(IPD provided the logistic in the 20 sentinel
sites and hospitals involved in SARI
surveillances)
 Isolation and social stigmatization of infected
patients
 Fear of infecting a loved one
 Risk of reduced attendance at their health
care facility in terms of consultations…

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
ATTENTION

IINFECTION PREVENTION
CONTROL FOR COVID -19 IN
ARMENIA
Romella Abovyan
NCDC MOH RA, head of department,
IPC focal point

SITUATION IN ARMENIA
Hospital-acquired infections
Until 2015, 0 discoveries
After 2015, a HAI registration system was introduced
2019 was developed
ASC assessment with IPCAF tool:
119 inpatient hospital evaluation
Improvements by components

IPC PROGRAMM IN ARMENIA
1. IPC program in health care facilities
Developed a IPC program in national and facility level /Order of ministry 2019 N 918/
 Responsible persons in all 119 health care facilities
 Development of operational plans

Component 1.
Infection Control Program
Component 3. Staff training
Training (including distance learning) on various topics
Medical staff of re-profiled MCs
Medical staff of all MF /during large inflows of patients/
Infection Control Officers / EpidemiologistsԲաղադրիչ

Component 1.
Infection Control Program

Component 4. Epidemiological monitoring of HAI
Introduction of blood-catheter-associated infection monitoring systems
Development and implementation of SOPs
Component 5. Infection Control Monitoring & Feedback
Requirements of the MOH order No. 336-A
2-stage monitoring in all MF of the Republic of Armenia, according to the orders of
the MOH No.1350-A & 2014-A
Detection of gaps, analysis, presentation to the MF and MOH

Component 1.
Infection Control Program
Component 6. Logistics
Development and approval of IPM methodology
Determining and insuring the demand of IPMs
Determining the demand for drugs & disinfectants
Development of treatment guidelines
Component 7. Ensuring a Safe Environment
Waste management
Hot water supply, centralized sterilization department, etc.

Component 1.
Infection Control Program

Component 8. Implimentation of a multi-component strategy
Development and approval of IPM methodology
Methodology for assessing COVID-19 infection risk among health care providers
Development and implementation of various normative-legal acts

ACTIVITIES
1. Establishment of an inter-sectoral working group
Purpose:
Ensuring the safety of the patient & medical workers
Timely response to an organizational and professional issues

ACTIVITIES
2. Emergency Response Planning ․
 Translation, localization of WHO guidelines,
 Development of methodological guidelines, algorithms, leaflets

3. Profiling of "Nork" Infectious Diseases Hospital for admission of COVID19 patients
Capacity assessment
IPMs, medicines, disinfectants, devices & equipment
Re-equipment of the NCDC Reference Lab & Nork laboratory
Evaluation by WHO specialists

ACTIVITIES
4. Re-profiling of the hospitals & hotels
Compliance with WHO requirements
Provision of IPM, disinfectants, medicines
Establishment of an infection control commission, appointment of the responsible
persons
Training of medical staff.
oHand hygiene
oApplication of IPM
oDisinfection & sterilization of medical items
oCOVID symptoms, source of infection, route of transmission, prevention measures
Laboratory re-equipment

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
ATTENTION

Strategies for the protection of healthcare personnel and patients during
the COVID-19 pandemic: the role of primary healthcare staff in the
prevention and identification of cases.
Experiences from Mozambique

WHO WE ARE
• Founded in 1950
• The first NGO recognized in Italy
working in the international health
field
• Focused on health system
strengthening at all level of care in
8 African Countries
• 1.628 is the number of individuals
who have worked on Cuamm
projects
• 221 is the number of hospitals we
have served
• 421 qualified professionals
• 42 million euros yearly budget

CUAMM in Mozambique
• 1978 CUAMM started its activities in Mozambique;
• 1992 Official Recognition of the NGO in the country;
• 2004 started the collaboration with the Catholic University of
Mozambique, Department of Medicine;
• 2020 CUAMM is working in 7 Provinces (Cabo Delgado, Nampula,
Zambézia, Tete, Sofala, Maputo City and Maputo Province)
focusing its attention in NCDs (diabetes, hypertension and cervical
cancer), HIV among adolescents and youth, maternal and newborn care and community activities. Our work involved all levels of
care: starting from the communities up to the quaternary
hospitals

Mozambique Country Profile (UNFPA )
• Total population in millions, 2020 31.255. 000 (Demographics
Mozambique)
• Life expectancy: 61 years
• MMR 289 100.000 live births (2017)
• Literacy rate 60.7 % total population
• Human Development Index 2019: 180/189

• Area: 800,000 sq Km (Italy 300,000 sq Km)

Experience during Covid 1
• To rethink about the projects to re-address the activities for patients
tracing (especially for the ones with HIV or NCDs).
• To support the MoH with the participations to online technical
working groups twice a week (epidemiological surveillance, cases
management and community involvment), led by the MoH.
• The aim of these technical working groups is to understand better the
situation, to collaborate with the authorities, UN agencies and key
stakeholders to develop COVID19 operational guidelines and to
support their implementation at Provincial level.

Experience during Covid 2

• Many protocols (ca 30), protocols and tools for M&E were
developed.
• Special attention has been given to protective personal equipment
PPE (use and wastage)
• 26 Covid centres were established and partially equipped in the 11
Provinces of the Country.
• Training to the health staff has been organized but two contrains are
the supervision of the trained professional and the shortage of PPE
material(it is not clear if the problem is related to the amount
donated or bought or if it is a distribution issue between the Capital
and the Provinces-Districts)

Experience during Covid 3
• 22nd of September:7,114 casos, 45 deaths (in this moment the
Country has increased of numebr of positive cases and deaths; the
Country has still to reach the peak; the containment measures
worked out well.
• Health staff:412 were infected (36,6 from Maputo Cidade ).
• 78% of the case is assintomáticos
• Sero epidemiological surveys were organized in 6 (out of 11)
Provinces of the Country to understand the magnitude of the
outbreak and which categories of people are positive
• Uncertainty about the choice of drugs in Covid centre and their
availability

Supporting Community Health
- Member of Task Force at Ministry of Health for Community Health
- Definition of activists training packages

- Elaboration of the National Strategy for Covid19 Community Response
- Training around 500 people among activists /traditional leaders

- Supporting local authorities to conduct epidemiological surveys
- Conducting qualitative mobile-based survey to investigate Covid19 perception and understanding
among youth and HIV chronic patients
- Spreading information campaigns through radio spots and programs, equipped cars wirth
speakers...in 7 different dialects and languages

- Establishing and piloting community vigilance models and fluxograms and case referral in
cooperation with health committees and health units
- Prevention and case detection work within IDPs camps in Cabo Delgado Province
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